
SOne Dollar will Start a Bank Account
a. SAVE YOUR NICKLES AND DIMES TO BUILD AN INHERITANCE

IS ILoo IS ALL YOU NEED to This Private
start an account with theF,;vBANK! "ins -Bank---

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ''is a strong steel box, having a locked door in the
g i aq•n weilnl lr:F. bottom, a slot in the side for money, and a patent

and we will loan you one of our device inside to prevent the coins from slipping
Solid Steel Home Saving Banks. R- -- cut. It is designed, the slot being always open

The Auxiliary or Home Savings Bank has twenty-four hours a day, to help save the small

become the most popular and worthy adjunct to a i Saings Depart sums that are so often needlessly spent just be-
savings institution ever adopted, because it ena- cause they don't at the time see to amount tosavings institution ever adopted, because it en- NS TIOAL B
bles the people to save in small amounts and at a Abb e, very much ese banks home. Make it a rule to

ville, La. Take one of these banks home. Make It a rule to
time when money can be best spared. { drop some amount, however small, into it daily, and at the

close of a year you will be surprised to note how much you
SW K pth key and you keep h have saved. Anyone can save in small amount; very few •
e eep e the Bank can save in large amounts. Every person, especially the

pv your ? account at the bank encourages thrift and leads to the
ed which can be returned to us occasionally to be open on tshotu haveka bank account larg osmdall.t A

S ed, when the amount saved will be counted in your formation of good business habits.

S presence, placed to your credit on your pass book, Come in and get a Bank.
S the bank locked again and returned to you. Or, if you cannot call, telephone, or send postal card, and

the bank locked again and returned to you. get one from our agent. who will call on you.

OFFICERS We pay 3 per cent on Savings Deposits. DIRECTOIRS

SEVERIN LeBLANC, YOU DON'T KNOW HOW EASY IT IS TILL YOU TRY IT SEVERIN LeBLANC.
President. J. NELSON GREENE.

D. L. cPresient. Savings Departmr ent of the . McPHRSON.
A. J. GOLDEN, WM. B. WHITE.

Cashier. T IONA L BA.K G.. •E.Cashier. JIUi I ia I-II IR I ii jOS. G. LeBLANC.
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